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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
Offic~ of th@ Chief of Naval Operations 

Washington 25 1 D. C. 

SUMMARY OF INFORMATION 

Subj ®ct: Communist 11 tak@-ov®:r" in ·cuba 

Op--.921E/rl 
s~r 921'.E/03 
5 Jan 1960 

1~ The following represents conclusions reach~d regarding 
the situation in Cuba by a former Frenchman who is married 
to ·an American citizen and who h3,s l:;>een a natur/!:l.lized Cubai,n 
citizen for fourteen years. The source of this informiation 
has, during this period, been the own~r and director of a 
private school in Havana$ 

International .Communist objectives in Cuba 

2. According to the sourc(!) 9 the J;nternational Communists 
are using thEil Castro Regime and the 26th of July l"lov@m@nt 
in Cuba to take over the State and incorporate it into the 
Communist World, o This indi vidua.l considers tha.t when the 
take-over is completed in Cuba, that country will then be 
used as,a base from which similar op@rations will b@ conducted 
against·other Latin American states. He predicts that Brazil 
will bathe next major targeto 

Moscow's conspirators in Cuba 

3. This observer alleged that the princip~l aotivist·groupaB 
implementing the Kremlin's plan to est:a.blish a Marxist State 
in this hemisphere are the Chinese Communist$, th~ Yugo$i~vs 
and a relatively few Soviet citizens" In support of hia con-
clusions; h~ cited tl;le ft>llowiri.gi · 

a. Popular support for the Castro RegiJ;n® has been whiJ?ped 
up.through the use of the c=i.assic Lenin tactics of exploi~ing 
nation/Iil,lism as an offensive weapon. The United Statell!l'&nd to 
a'l@lser exteht, the Batista Regim•t are the principal villains. 
Coupled with the nationalist appeal for popular support is the 
promis@ to break down thfll hc;>ldings of the large land owne.rs 
and redistribute the land to the masses. 

b. Organized labor is being used as a vehicle for estab
lishing dijcipline and control over the masses. In this con
nection, the sourc@ stat@d that VIOEN'.L'E LOMBARDO TOLEDANO, 
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the Communist labor leader in Latin America, ha6 spent con
siderable time. in Cuba since the Castro revolution as an 
"advisor" to the administrationo 

o. Control has be~n established over transportation an~ 
oommu.rtications media t!ib$ well. as over .governmental o·ffic.es.: by 
individuals amenable to oo,nmunist disciplinflh .. · 

,. , id... Co~u;ti~t pq:nt:rpl is being le1galized throµg~ p:g.p.aJ~~ds of "e:wlaw• ~n.d dec;reeiB• designed •to regiment indiv~9:uals ~sr 
well, $ti bu.sirits1Hu1 tlirough taxliittion, red-tape &nd fear. · 

,-· -: sovlet . su\:rversion 

4. Soviet $ttppett ta ·the program of subversion directed' . 
te>w,t~. the ,,t.,bli,hmell~ .. of ~ oommul'list-con,tr?lled, st~:litil .J~·. ( 
0¥bf. :J..~t.· ~09e>r~fl.llll~' ~"· ~h, eiource,, ?bs$rvable in the ,a~;e~ni.,rt .. · 
??.[9~¢0\if 'h(lt~ .. made .· .. t€1> JW.PPlY · Cl!l.stro with twenty MIG a.erqp:l,.an~$ t 
4_~9C?t'~i~~ \'ffo, this "Sl!014;r6i; tlle agreement was li;l.rranged''by''a.u·:\,.':r 
y~·U:ii$':·Br:t.tish Commw:a.ist whom he identified as n Captain Douglas" ( 
who returned to H"-va.~a from Moscow a few w~eks ago. The' 
eouroe antio;i.pates. ihat such Soviet military tl.ssiS:1tance to 
Oa.stre nuay find. i te way to Cuba vi& Sweden and th@ Bo:t'ors 
Oompa~y. . He als<:>. b@liev~s that S0v~et financial as1Bistanoe 
~s 'being made av.,ilable. to Castro through Swiss hal'l.k;ing. ~ut.hor
i ties •. Assis.ta.nee in revolutionary methodology has also be'en 
i'"1rnished, aocordJng te this source, by training in sabotage 
techniquea .... g.1:v::&n ... u .. 45,eme-.. ctf th1L.26th .. of. July Moveme.nt .. a.dhei-e:nts 
at, a oouµnuiaist l!""~oiia,g, 141chool i.n YugoslaviaQ 

Ool'ltrol throu~h f~~:r:- ..... 
§: , Fear and distrust of one, .s l'lfi!ighbors .is reportedly wfde~··, \. 1• 

spread in Ouba, at. the pr.eisent time where chat.nee re.marks m.ay 
result in .an indiv.i4.ual .... b.eing ... denounced as a counte.r-r@volutiona.ry,. 
The rtsult. is .,that. it i.s da.ngeroum to prate.st .&gain.st new laws 
or conflicts between existing lli!l,wis., Consequently, business . 
a.cti,vit:j_~s ... are .. beeing slowed .down and are extremely diff.icul t 
t.o carry ,out. 

•, 

O;epo,si tion ,,1e,me?l-ts 

6.. .That there i.s still .eno.rmo.us oppesi tion to the communi.st 
oha.raet~r of the C~$tro Regime iSJ indicated to t:P,~s rsourot by 
the size of the National Eucharistic Congr@ss of the Roma..n 
Catholic Church, which convened in Havana lat@ in Nov~mqer. ~-
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One newspaper in Havana, th@ "DI.ARIO de la MARINA" continues 
publication of oblique criticism of the totalitarian, communist 
methods so apparemt in Cuba. Its publisher .and owne.r has been 
in New York, how@ver, during the past two weeks. The s.ource 
antioipateis that this last stronghold of .1an opposition·pre:ss 
will not remain in existence very much longer. He also antici
patesi that treatment of U. 'S. press r-®preu1entatives will con
tinue to be so restrictive th~t it will soon be impo.ssil;>le for 
them to report with any degr@e of hon®sty ~nd remain in·· Cubia. 

Source views 

7 1 The source indicated that anti-regime Cuban.$. are dismaye.d 
by the attitude of the United States which appears, on the 
surface, to .. indicate this country b@lieves it can carry out 
normal diplomatic relations with the Castro Government. He 
stated further that .the propa.ganda .. stage is heing set to press 
the United States to abandon its naval base at Guantanamo 
and that this communist directed .. of'.fiu·1sive will he coupl.e . .d 
with that being launched in Panama. 

8. In the views of this source, the Communis.t timet.able ie 
w@ll advanced. Re pre s@n ta ti ve government J:ua.s been systemat
ically destroyed. Castro and his communist cliqu® rule by 
edict. The mask of communist control came off when Ernes.to 
"Che" Guevara assumed the post of Minister of Finance. The 
facade of democratic government is maintained only b@c~u$@ 
it ,erves communist purposes to consolidate control and to 
deceive the world as to the true state of affairs in Cuba~ 
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